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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOV ER NM E~ T ASS OCIATI ON
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
FEBRUARY 22, 1994
CALL TO ORDER
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:00
p.m. by President Donald Smith.

ROLL CALL
Absences included Molly Schreiner , Matt Anderson, Michelle
FOx, Pat Gregory, Erin Bays, Thomas Dotson, and Tara Higdon.
READING OF THE MINUTES
It was moved to suspe nd with the readi ng of the minu tes.
Motion passed.
OFFICER RE PORTS
Donald smith . President--President Smith congratulated
Angelo Rodriguez who was President for a Day.
He reported that

the Frankfort Reception went well with seventy legislators in
attendance.
WKU had fifteen students attend.
He announced that
an Academic Council meeting will be held February 24 at 3:30 p . m.
He passed out surveys for membe rs to poll twenty people.
Surveys
are due Wednesday, February 23 at 4:30 p . m. There is a Board of
Regent s meeting Friday.
He encouraged members to write legislation.
Scott sivley . Administrative vice - President-- Administrative
Vice - President Sivley r eported that Adopt-A- Spot will meet Thurs day, February 24 at 3 : 00 p.m.
All committee heads need to be in
attendance.
Cultural Diversity Week is almost set.
All new
members of Congress need to sign up for two Committees.
Bert Blevins . Pu blic Relations Vice-President - -Public Relations Vice - President reported that letters are g oing out to all
organizations concerning Spir i t Week.
Andrea Wilson, Secretary- -Secretary Wilson reported that
open pos i tions included two Senior Representatives, and o n e
Graduate Representative .
She asked that newly elected
Representatives not on the roll see her after the meeting .
Jason Embry, Treasu r er - -Treasurer Embry reported expendi tUres since the last meeting totaled $320.6 2 leaving a t he Account Balance as of February 22, 1994 a t $21, 1 3 9. 97 .
He repo r t ed that Organizatio na l Aid interviews were being held this week,
and the results will be announce d on Friday, Fe bruary 25.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - -Chairperson Jennifer Raffaelli reported

t hat t he Committee discussed the survey concerning retaking " e"

classes.
Th ey wou ld like for all SGA members to part i cipate in
th e Peer Adv i sing Prog r am.

,

STUDENT AFFA I RS -- Chairpers'on Greg Edmonds reported that t h e

Committ ee discussed the ATM mahine s u rvey.
Projects the Comm i t tee is worki n g on include t h e Book Exchange,r and Spring Fest.
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH --Chairperson Brandon Ruck er reported
that the committee went over the "resolution concern i n g retaking
" e ll courses . He asked t he committee to offer suggestions changi ng the reso l ution. He reported t h at Denhis Smith sent him a
letter expla i ning that t0e Mino r ity Scholarsh i p legislation would
be recommended to the u n iversity Sch olarship Committee .
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS --Ch airperson David Serafin i reported
that the ADA Report will be completed n o later than March 28 .
list of loca ti o n s for new ashtrays is being compiled.
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PUBL I C RELATIONS --Chairperson Kristen Miller reported that
the Commi t tee made signs and decided what kind of advertising
wou l d be done for Cul t ural Diversity Week and Spirit Week.
They
discussed loca l stations wil ling to do Pu blic Service Announce men ts.
STUDENT ATHLETIC - Ch airperson Eddie Myers thanked everyone
wh o helped wit h Coming Home elections.
Fi n alist s wi ll be a nnoun ced Fr iday night . The King, First Runner - Up , and Second
Ru n n er- Up will be annou nced Saturday d uring halftime of t h e
Un iver si t y of New Orleans game.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL
POTTER--Some classes wil l be added t o the ge n eral educat i on
curriculu m i n Potter Co llege.
See Chad Gray for details.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL - IFC just ret u rned from the SEIFC
Con vention where t hey were awarded the Excellence Award for the
fifth year in a row.

UNITED STUDENT ACT I VISTS -- USA just return e d from t h e Campu s
Earth Summit.
SPIRIT MASTERS --Spirit Masters worked a reception for
faculty t oday (Febru ary 22) .

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Karen Russell was e l ected Sen ior Representa t ive, a n d John
Chestnut was elected Graduate Represent ative.
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NEW BUSINESS
Th ere was no New Bus iness.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Se nior President , Mark Mille rc , empha sized t h e Clean - Up o n
March 2.
'Surveys n eed to be turn ed In t omorrow (Febr u ary 23) by
4:30 p. m.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeti n g was adjourn ed by u n a n i mo u s consent a t

6 : 00 p . m.

Respectfu ll y Su bm itted ,

OJL~~~
An drea wilson, secre tary
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